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quir, or even attain equal power, or at least becomu
a great rival, is of courre a matter of much ltime
And yot, taking aIl things into account, wo mus
concltide on the wholo that fJhristianity will pro
vail. Thus Buddhism, having reached thro oxtron
of decay, is just as if an old mian at the point o
death should undortako te contend with a ma
young in years and fluehod with heroic vigor.
And thon th writor asks this question of bis brth
ron, "l Are ye the priests awaro of this?" Ho the
goes on te give his reasons for thîking so. El
says that thoro are five things which givo mon powc
over othere, viz., money, intelligence, virtue, ran
and power of habit. Ho claims that Buddhists ar
superior in but one thing, viz., the power of habi
that they are equal in one, viz., rank; and tihe
says that thoy are vastly inforior in intolligence
virtue and money. And so, in the opinion of it
champions, Biddhism will nover clasp the scepte
of universal dominion.

Will Mohuammedanismn? I think not, and for th
following reasons: First, the Koran te ils chic
book, and overy student knowe it to be uttor
de 'tute of ail historie atrongth. As a specime
of uncultivated and spasmodic poetic rhapsodising
it bas, porhaps, soma smal merit. But it abouînd
in historie and chronological blunders and tiresom
and frivolous repetitions. Goethe, while speakin
of it as sublime in some respecte, says that it i
"severo and terrible." Gibbon says that it "somni
times crawls in the dust and is semntimes lost i
the clouds." Carlyle speaks of it as a confuse
ferment of a great. rude human soul-rude, un
tutored, that cannot aven rend, but fervent, earnent
struggling vohemently to utter itself, and yet
wearisome, confused jumble of endless iterations.
Lacking historic strength, incapable of oee appea
to any prophecy fulfillod, it cai never appeal te
preoccupied and cultivated mind. In addition t
this, it is etornally at war with two ideazs, which
like moutntain ranges, are looming up on lie hori
zou of tho human mind, viz.. that aIl mon ar
brothers and ail women sisters, and that woman i
man's social equal. It sanctions and enjoins ti
institution of human aslavery. It degrades womat
by polygamy and concubinage. It puca ber lif(
even absolutely in ber husband's handp. He alon
has the right of divorce. When weary of his part
ner he bas only to say three tiies these words, "I
divorce thee," and thie deed is done. No power il
heaven above or earth beneath can change his act.
No woman is eduicated save in the art of cooking.
They do not know even thlir own agea. No woman
prays over there. You will see a little gallory stuck
up in a corner in some mosques where they sote-
times come, but merely as spectators. The good
mon do ail the praying that needs to be don.
Twenty years ago there was not in the whole land
of Egypt one native woman who could read or
write. To-day, thanks-to whom do you suppose?
-to the boys and girls of America, to those reared
bore in youir homes and Sunday-schools, te Amer-
icanimissionaries, there are over 2,000. Tw-enty
years ago the ouly women in Egypt who sang were
the miserable dancing wouen. Whon the mission-
aries wanted te fit some of our hymns to Egyptian
tunes they found overy tune asscciated with wordse
to revolting te b uttered. You have heard of the
abuse heaped upon Egyptian donkeys! Ail yeu
have heard is true; I care not how bad it in. I haed
rather be a donkey in aome other country. And
yet, I say it deliberatoly, and with a full under-
standing of the meaning of my words, I had rather
be a donkey in Egypt or Palestino or any Moham-
medan country than.a native woman. Thon Mo-
hammedaniem is weak in tite moral character of ils
founder. Ho began as a reformer,.but with power
came sensuality and cruelty. Wien ho was fifty.
threa yoars of age ho married a girl of nino, and at
bis death left at least fourteon wives, and how many
concubines no mortal knows. Ho stood by and saw

o 600 Jows massacred in col1 blood in. one day. Ho
.gave the Irabiaijs four înonths te chooso botiveen

,t th-) Keran or deatit. Amoim,g lus Itigt words were,
. I Tire Lord destroy tiro Jewa and the Chrisitiane."

o That naine cut nover til thre world. Thrai Moirant-
f modaniemn in tvoak in tdus, that itc ronn longer roI>'
n on the aword. It ie mucb te bc doubtcd whethor

Ilit ovor mnade convr7ts at aIl. It made subjects. Trhe
uKMrant lias nover gone a yard buyond rite Janiztirios

nl and the unoeiloe lino of Ottoman sabore. ls day
e of cenquost in over. Aboe ait the wild babble cf
r politiesi. intrigue by whicbi tiro syatem is kept iu
k pevor, I hearito-day tire calui words of Hiuu ,:b
'e said: Il Thoy that lako the sword saat porieb b>'
t; lIn' sword." Evory atout built int any occîcaine.
n tical structure by t.he sword o! war shiah by tire saine

%, eapon ho pried ont again. In that languago more
sreligions estabishmeonts titan one inay road tiri

r inovilable dou. Muhanmnedanisin lies Leun re-
treating fer a thineane yoara. Defuated b>' artel,
A . D. 732, driven eut of Spain tire yosr Ibat Colum-

~f bue diacovered Ainerica (A. D. 1492), duoiettcd at
y Vionna ini 1683, tho>' lest Greece in 1827. The>'
n camneoar going out of Europe in 1854, aud would
s have done se but for ElOtnid and France aud Sar-

sdinria. In 1878 the>' lest Bulgaria and Herzcgovina,
e white England pnrchased and atinoaod Cyprue. Làa

g1880 the boundaries of Groce and Montetiegro
sworo enlarged at their expense, and Egypt le nuw

practically owned b>' Erîgland. Tise massacres o!
n Damascus in 1860, Bulgaria ln 1877, Alexandria, iii
d 1882 are aimpl>' despair strîîggling againat a

*ctushing fate. Remnove Engla.d and France
front Constantinople aud tire Mohainmedan

a power -would net endure a fortnight. Tho
Il Czar of Russia dlaims te be a tincal descendant o!
1 Alexander the Great and huir tu the uld Grock E m-
* pire as it %vas wlîen Alexander died. That inceludes
* Turkey in Europe, a-id under thal dlaim evor>' Turk

svould be driven iîute Asia Mliner or drotvued in the
Dardanelles. Mohanmedanismn wiil net take tho
world.

<Te be centinued.)

eu

ILt has beau some lime sinco I svrote auything for
i iour columus, and 1 aux sorry that I a su no a

pour writtîi. 1 know whsî 1 have te say uow uvili
tnt ho resd witb înîîch intere8t, yod 1 caunt refrain
freim saying soinothiug at sncb times as theso when
overything is at ils biest.

I arn rejuicod te see Halifax going ahead ra it la,
vast improvemrents have been made in a short
lime and oerything lookson,.curagýing. 1 will flot
Bay' anythiug- about the two tast meetings held by
Bro. E. C. Flord. I will loave thrxt te botter pens
thrant mine. Rowever, I might sa> that as a judgo,
et good sermons, I tbink 1 stand second te noute,
without bossting, and if thos two that Bro. E. C.
Ford preachtd for us tant Lord'e day were a 8amplo
o! bis prescbinz, thon 1 amn more than eatisfied
that ho svould Puit Halifax. I wsuit te hear him
ver>' often. 1 tlîink I have said enongh on this
bead, and I will try and inspire my bretbren with
the love cf Christ and the gond of His cause. Ne
cause needs se mirci etirring np b>' way of remem.
bruncs as the cause of Christ. 1 don'î kuewv how it
le, or why it la, but it is co, and yen cant deny
it. .rlrorn, juet lblnk of il when yen gianco it
thos few ramiblinz thongbîs that I have hsstily c
peunred and yen will ho cenvincod that I am about
right. Fort>' ycaîs or m ore Hlalifax bas tison a
aîraggling along, scornetimies upon tho mountain 1
top, at oilior timies dow:u in tlic valle>' o! despair, r
huit we hope by Godae help te tinfurl tho baniner of c
Christ on New Year'a day.V

This will bo a day o! îejoicing lu Halifax. Now I
lot us look at God'e waysand Hlie deaiinga with S

mon and tako courago. Moses wças forty years old
when ho vieited his brethren, and aeoing one of
them sufler wrong, he dafended him, and avenged
him that was oppressed. Again Mtoses returnsi to
Egypt alter forty years absence to deliver the
children of Jsrael from the lands of Pharaoh,
M.oreover, it was forty yoars Moses led the
children of Israel through the wilderness, and
standi..g afar off viewed tho promied land. Af ter
All theso discuuragonments ho only viewed the pro-
mised land. Just thiuk of it, eighty years from
leaving Egypt and returning back dolivering his
brethron from Egyptian bondage, travelling
through the wilderness and thon to only have a
sight of the proiised land that flowed with milk
and honey. Muses surely muet have been a disap-
pointed uan. But yo sou God's ways are not
our ways, neither fHi thoughts our thoughts.
But I just want overy brother and aister to think
about Halifax and have their requested amount to
arrive here on New Year's day, the lime appointed
for opening our now house of worship. Friends,
you who have soie fanoy for good things and
handeoine things, yet have ail that hero in the
church building.

Thore is another forty I forgot te mention.
There is forty members, I see by Tux CHRISTIAN,
that belong te Halifax church. Now who can give
us seomething tu buat this letter on forty's. But I
am glad te say that Halifax church bas not sttuck
on forty, she has advancod and now numbers forty-
four. And we trust to see forty more brought in
by New Year-1893. I think I have said enough
this lime to satisfy the brethren that we are im.
proving here, and ail the help we got from abroad
will b more than thankfully received.

Trusting ail who rend THE CHRTsTIAN will have
the pleasure of visiting Halifax and the brethren,
where they will always receive a warm welcome,
and hoping these fow remarks will stir you. ail up
until you have deposited the where with ail into the
post office box; then you will feel happy, and
when we open our now building here we will shako
bande and wish you A Hippy New Year.

Yours, as over,
W. J. MESSBRVEY.

155 Agricola Street, Halifar, N. S.

SUMMERSIDE LETI'ER,

The Rev. J. A. Cabill, pastor if the Baptist
church of this town, recontly exchanged with me.
At the mornicg service in our bouse, after preach.
ing, ho stepped down te where one of the eiders
was sitting and spoke te him about the communion.
Ho was.requested te preside at thie Lord's Table
and did se. This is the only instance that I know
of where a Baptist minister prosided at the table in
any of our churches. I am glad te have il to record,
and I hope that a more fraternal feeling may grow
up between Disciples and Baptiats. There are

many places where both churches are weak and

struggling for an existence, whereas if both were

uinited into one body thoy would be a power for

good. Let brotherly love continue. I am prepar-
ing a course of lectures for delivery this winter on

the books of the Bible. My first lecture will b

given on the first Wednesday in December. The
topic will be " Tho Inspiration of the Bible." My
next will be the book of Genesis, etc., each Wed-

iesday evening taking up a book or books. A

luestion box will be used in connection with the
ourse, but I will tel! ye more about it later on.

We had a visit fron Bru. Crawford lately. He
pend two weeks at Tignish where ho received a
hearty welcomne. Owing te bad weather ho could

not preach as mucih as ho would have liked. One
onfession while ho was thero, but owing to the
weather ho was not able te attend te the baptizing.
Bro. Crawford aise preached one Lord's day in
unimeraide te good congregations.


